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;UlSTRACT 

The productivity oj rabbits deperuL,> mainly 011 the number of young weaned per 

cage, whkh can. be increased by mawlltzlng the number oj partmitions and minimizing 

the i.ntemals between them. prooidfng (he size oj littel's as maintained. The aim qf this 

study was therefore to U'luestigate the c;.Uect of three d.!lferent rematlng lntemaLs as 

well as two dYJerent weaning ages all the productiue traits (body weight, dal.ly feed 

consumption. post lJ .. >euning growth. mortality and viability. The experime11ta1jIock com· 

posed of six groups, each group consists of eight does QINZVV Rabbit remated (1, 5, 10) 

days postpartum and weaned their kits at (25 and 35 d. oj age). Does mated 5 th day 

post"pm1um. and (helr titters weaned at 35 days oJ age showed significant (p 0,05) 

higher body weights at dUTere11( ages, higher RGR% and average dally galn. Does mat· 

ed 1st day post partum and their Utters weaned at 25 days qf age showed injeritJr 

lxx:iy welght through the wilDie experimental period, 
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INTRODUCTION 
Rabbits are raised for a variety of reasons 

and are fouod virtually in every country. 
Keepmg of rabbits for meat production has a 
great jmportant for the developing countries. 
Rabbits have traditionally been ralsed by 

small fanners in these developing countries to 
c!J<.."er the severe shortage in meat production 
due to the IOL'rease In human population. One 
of the most interesting prInclples In the ll1an~ 
agemenl of farm rabbits Is selection of the 
suitable tlme of mating aftee parturltlon espe
cially under the tntenslve production system. 

Rematlng interval can be as short as one day 
after parturition, Fannel's usually plan a re~ 

mating Inter-rat of 1 to 2 days (intenSlve pro
duction), 7 to 14 days (semHntcnslve) or 14 

days on wards {extensive}. and In general does 
willi small Utters are usually presented to llie 
male immediately post partum. but most ex
periments have shown greater acceptance of 

tlle male but lower conception rate when does 
are mated trrunedlateiy post partnm, The 
present study was therefore carried out to In-
vesugate the effect of three different rematlng 
intervals as well as two different weaning ages 
on the productive traits including: preweaning 
growth (body weight. dally feed consumption), 
post weaning growth, mortallty and viability. 

Mansouro, Vet. Med. J. (87 - 99) 

MATERlALS AND METHODS 
This study was conducted at the Rabbits 

Unit belonging to tile Department of AnImal 

Husbandry and We-n1th Development, Faculty 
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of Veterinary Medlcme Mansoura University 
during the period extended from September 
2007 untll June 2008, 

Jl10ek history and muul,ement: 
The flock composed of 24 docs and 5 

bucks of mature New Zealand White RabbIts 

(NZ'I'<I weighIng 3.0-3.5 kg and 5-6 months of 
age, AU the experimental animals were reared 
under the same envIronmental condlUOrL .... 
Good ventUatlon and fresh air was also pro
vided to reduce ammonia concentration In the 
house. 'lbe animals were handled accurding 
to the prinCiples for eare (If an!mais in experi
mentation. H.lhbits of all ages were fed com~ 
mercia} pt:!lieled ratJon obtaIned from ,F'OUDA 
Company. 

Does and mati.D.g management: 

Each doe was Introduced to the buck's 
cage. Mating of the doe W'dS executed two 

Urnes to bucks of proven fertUlty. Doe. buek 
number and date of mating were recorded. 
then each doe palpated for pregnancy 14 days 
after serv1ce. For positively palpated does, the 
expected date of klndUng Is recorded, whUe, 
negatively palpated dose were remated. At 
26th or 27th day of gestation. dean dlsinfect
cd wIth some rIce straw kindUng box Is pro
vided for each doe's cage, 

Experimental design: 
The present work was planned to evaluate 

the effect of rcmatlng interval and weaning 
age on the productive tralts in New Zealand 
White RabbIts (NZW). Before the beginnlng of 

this expertmental study. ali does were mated 
almost at the same date to test the reproduc
tion performance of the foundation stock In 
thelr firot panty. Next to the first parity, does 
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were dtvtded according to post partum inter
val of mating Into three groups each of 8 does, 
Does in the first group were remated through 

the day followIng kindllng. does in the second 
group were remated on 5th day post partum 
and does In the ililrd group were remated on 
lOth day post partum. Moreover, each mating 

group was weaned at two dllTeTC.tt ages (25 

and 35 days). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
TabJe III showed least squares means. 

standard errors and test of slgnJficance of dlfM 

ferences among means of preweaning relatIve 
growth rate ratio (25 days) and prev."Cantng 
relative growth rate ratio (35 days) due to the 

effect of remating Interval, weantng age and 
their IntcracUon. Remating interval. weaning 
age and Ulelr interaction had non significant 
effects un preweaning relative groYlth rate 
during the first 25 and 35 days of age !wean
Jng age). During the first 25 and 35 days of 
age. the highest preweanlng relative growth 
rates t64.64% and 12.83%. respectivclyJ were 
obtained from does mated 5th day post
partum. then the relative growth rates of lit" 

ters [61.34% and 71.54%, respectively) from 

does mated 10th day post~partum. while the 
lowest relative growth rates of litters {61.24 
and 70.00%. respectively} obtained from does 
mated 1st day post-partum. Moreover. the 
highest preweanlng relative growth rate of lit
ters (62.58%) was obtained from does weaned 
at 25 days weantng age. whUe the lowest pre· 
weanIng relative growth rate of Utters 

162.23%) obtained from does weaned 35 days 
weaning age, As Jntecaetion etfeet. the highest 
relative gro'h"th rates (65.54 and 72.83%) were 
obtaJned In does mated 5th day post~partum 
..... 1th 25 and 35 days wean1ng age. respect1vc-
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ly, while the lowest relative growth rates of Ut~ 

ters (60.86 and 71.54%) obtained from does 

mated 1st day JXIsl·partum and litters weaned 
at 25 and 35 days weanIng age. respectively. 
These results were Jnagreemenls With Chen 
e' aI. (1978), Rao e. aI. (I!l78), Romney 
and Johnson (I978). Benru and FrIend 

(1981), De Diu •• ai, (1981), Dlwyanto .t 
aI. (1986), Fek ••• aDd Gipperl (1988), To

rmn et a1. (1998), Azoz (1996) and Daa et aI. 
(.2007) they reported Utat weaning age affect· 

ed non signtllcantly on rclaUve growth TaLe 
and delayed weaning age are preferable than 

early weaning. 

Table (2) showed least squares means, 
standard errors and test of sfgnlficance of dlf~ 
ferenees among means of relative growth rate 
raUo dwing the period from 6·8 and 8· 10 
weeks of age. Results lndicated that remating 
interval, weaning age had significant eff'eets (p 
S.o,05) un relaUve growth rate during the perlw 

ad from 6-8 and 8-10 weeks of age, while the 
Interactlon had a signlflcant effect {p!ll<).05) 

frum 6-8 weeks uf age and non slgn1f1cant ef
fect (p :> 0.05) from 8-10 weeks of age. Duling 
the period from 6~8 and 8~10 weeks of age, 

the highest relaUve growth rates (44.2B and 
33.86%, respectively) were obtained from does 
mated 5th day PCLQt-par1um, then the relaUve 
growth rates of litters {42.77 and 32.89%. rc~ 
spf',cUvelyJ obtalned from does mated 1st day 
post-partum, whiJe the lowest relative growth 

rates of litters £33.82 and 30.82 %. respecUve
ly) obtained from does mated 10th day post
partum. Moreover. the highest retative growth 
rates of lltters (42.36 and 33.26%, respecUve~ 
ly) were obtained from does weaned at 35 
days weaning age, whlle the lowest relative 
gruwth rates of Utters (38.23 and 31.79%, re
spcctively) obtained from does weaned 25 
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days weanIng age. For the Interaction effect, 

the highest relative growth rates ratio were 
obtafned from does mated 5th day post
partum WIUl 35 days weaning age which aver
age 48.94 and 35.61%, respectively, whtle the 
lowest relatlve gro\\-tb rates of Htters (33.58 
and 30.02%. respeetlvely} obtained from does 
mated 10th day post~pa.rtUIll with 25 days 
weanIng age. This may be agreed with the re
lated figures of body weight at 6-8 weeks of 
age. TIlese results were Inagreernents with To

son et al. \l995) as they reported that average 
daily gain {4-6 weeks) of rabbits produced by 

does remated later after parturition were stg
rnficantiy lower than those of rabbIts prow 
duced by does remated earlier after partur1~ 

tion. 

Table (3j showed least sQuares means, 
standard errors and test of slgnHkance of dIf· 

ferences among means of relative growth rate 
ratio due to the effect of remating interval, 
weaning age and thelr illteractlOn during 1O~ 

12 and 12~ 14 and 14w 16 weeks of age, Rernat
tng interval and interaction had non signiO

cant effect on the relatlve growth rate ratio 
(p>O.05), whUe weaning ages had a significant 
etTect tp:iO.05) from 10-12 and l2~14 weeks of 
age. From 10-12 and 12-14 weeks of age. Ute 
highest ratIo were obtained from does mated 
5th day post-partum whIch averaged 24.62 
and 24.62%. respectively, then the relative 
growth rate of litters (21.73 and 17.85%, re
spectively) obtained from does mated 1st day 
post-partum. while the lowest relative growth 
rate ofltlters {22,61 and 17.78%, respectively) 

from does mated 10th day post~partum. For 
weaning age effeet. the highest relative growth 
rates of Utters (26.53 and 19.36%, respective
ly) were obtained from does weaned at 35 
days weaning age. whHe the lowest relative 
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growth rates of litters (l9.44 and 17,04%. re· 

specUvely) obtained from does weaned 25 
days weaning age. For the interaetlon effeet 
the highest relative growth rates were ob
taIned from does mated 5 th day post-partum 
"-1th 35 days weantng age whlch average 
29,38 and 20.50%, respectively, while the 
lowest relative growth rates of litters {19.04 
and 15.85%. respeetlvely) obtained from does 
mated lOth day post~partum with 25 days 
weaning age. At 14-16 weeks of age weaning 
age only had a stgntneant etTect (p.s,O.05) on 

grO\'l1:h rate ratio, while remating 1nteIVai and 
interaction had non signtfleant effects 
(p>O.05), Results revealed that the highest 
relaUve growth rate ratio {16.09%} was ob

tained from does mated 5th day post-partum. 
then the relative growth rate of litters 
(15.21%) from does mated 10th day post
partum. while the lowest relative growth rate 
of Utters 04.94%) obtained frum does mated 
1 st day post~partum. For weanIng age effect. 
the highest relative growth rate of litters 

06.13%) was obtained from does weaned at 
35 days weaning age. whIle the lowest relative 
growth rate of litters (14.69%) obtained from 

does weaned 25 days weaning age. As Ute in

teraction effect, the hIghest relative growth 
rate ratio 07.49%} was obtained from dot"s 
mated 5th day post partum with 35 days 
weaning age. while the lowest ratio were ob
tained from does mated 10th day with 35 
days ~'CaDlng age (14.29%). These results 
were lnagreements with Partrtdge et aI. 
(19841 and Meade. et aI. (19861. 

Table (4) showed least squares means, 
standard errors and test of sIgnificance of dIf
ference for means of daily gain at the Orst 25 
and 35 days of age due to the effect of remat-
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ing interval. weaning age and Ule1r 1nterac~ 
tlon. At 25 day and 35 days of age. both 

weaning age and interaction had non slgnifi~ 
cant effects (p>O,05), while remattng interval 
had a signUlcant effeet (p~()'05) on dally gain 
at the first 25 days of age and a non stgntfi
eant effect (p>O.05) at 35 days of age. For 25 

and 35 days of age, Ule h1ghest <lverage daily 
galn (41.34 and 55.55 g, respeetively) were 

obtained from does mated 5 th day post ~ 
partum. Uten the average dally gain of Utters 

(42.18 and 54.33 g, respectivrJy) from does 
mated IOU} day post-partum, while the lowest 

daily gaIn of Utters (37,05 and 47.56 g. re· 
speetlvely) obtaIned from does mated 1st day 
post-partum. l<~or weaning age effect. the high

est dally gaIn Qr Utters (43.34 II) was obtained 
from does weaned at 25 days weaning age.As 
interaetion effect. the highest average dally 
gatn (48.41g) was obtained from does mated 
5th day P05t"partum with 25 days weaning 
age. while the lowest ratio obtatnoo from docs 
mated 5th day with 35 days weaning age 
(36,94 g). For the group weaned at 35 days 
wcanlng age, the highest average daily gain 
(55.50 g) was obtained from does mated 5th 

day post partum with 35 days weaning age, 
while the lowest ratio (47.50 g) obtained from 
does mated 1 at day .,,\lith 35 days we.antng age. 
These results were tnagreemenLs .... 1th Asoz 

{l9961. 

Table (5) showed least squares means, 
standard error$ and test or significance of dlf
ferenee among means of the average daily 

gain durtng 6-8 and 8·10 weeks of age due to 
the effect of rematlng interval, wcantng age 
and their interaetlon, Rematlng inteIVal, 
weaning age and interactIOn had significant 
effeets on average daiJy gain (psQ,Q5) durlng 
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6-8 and 8-10 weeks of age. TIle highest daily 

gain was obtained from does mated 5th day 

post~parium (24,05g and 25.76 g. respec

tively) for 6-8 and 8- 10 weeks of age, then the 
average dally gain of utters (23.15 and 24.69 

g, respectively) from docs mated 1st day post· 

partum. while the lowest relative growth rate 

of Utters 08.38 and 23,65 g. respecUvdyl 
from does mated 10th day post-parium, More

over, the hIghest dally gaIn of Utters (25.31 

and 27,25 g. respectively) were obtained from 

does weaned at 35 days weaning age. whlle 

the lowest dally gain of litters (18.41 and 

22.15g, respeeUveiyl oblained from does 

weaned at 25 days weaning age dUring 6·8 
and 8,,10 weeks of age. For interaction effe<;t. 

does mated 5thday post-parium with 35 days 

weantng age had the highest dally gain t29.25 

and 28.61 g, respectlvel:r1, white the lowest 

daily gain {l5.03 and 21.36 g, respecUvely} 

was obtained from does mated 10th day post~ 

partum with 25 days weantng age. These re~ 

suits were InconsIstent wUh Gallois et aL 
(2003-2004) and Azoz (1996) tiley showed 

that the body weIghts of rabbits weaned at 21 
days were smaller (-9%} than these of rabbits 

weaned at 35 days between the ages of 28 

and 49 days. Also. datly weight gain.'3 were 

signlficanUy lower in early weaned rabbits un

til day 42 {-17%, r > 0,05)' but not thereafter. 

Table (6) showed least squares means. 

standard errors and test of significance of djf

ference among means of the average daily 

galn durIng IO~12, 12-14 and 14~16 weeks of 

age weeks of age due to the effect of remating 
interval. weaning age and theIr interaction. 

RemaUng interval. weaning age, and interac

tion had non slgruficant effects on thc average 
daily gain {p>0.05) during 10-12 and 12-14 
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weeks of age. The highest daily gains were ob

taIned from does mated 5th day post~part!lm 

(24.58 and 22,25 g. respectively} during 10-12 
and 12~14 weeks of age, then the average dal

ly gain of lItters (23.75 and 22.l4 g. respec

tively) from does mated 10th day po..<;t

partum. while the lowest relative growth rate 
of litters (20.84 and 22.11 g, resp",ctlvelyi ob

talned from does mated lstday post~partum" 

Moreover, the highest dally gains of litters 
(24.05 and 22.68 g, respectively) were ob

tained from does wean<."d at 35 days weaning 

age, while the lowest dally gains of litters 

(22,07 and 21-66 g, respectively) obtained 

from does weaned 25days weaning age dur
ing 10-12 and 12~14 weeks of age, For 1nter

action effect, does mated 5th day post-partum 

with 35 days weantng age had the highest 

dally galns {26.32 and 24,27 g, respectlvely), 

whUe the lowe.')t daily gatns (20.50 and 20.22 

g. respectively) were obtained from does mat

ed first day with 35 days weaning age during 

10-12 and 12··14 weeks of age. These results 

were in agreements with Das et a1. (2007) as 

they found that there was non-significant ef· 
feet (p>o.05) of weaning age on post weaning 

average daily gain. At 14~ 16 weeks of age 

weanIng age only had a slgt1Ulcant effect of 

the average dany gaIn {psO.05) while remaUng 

interval and tnteractlon showed non sJgn1fi

cant effe<;ts on the average daUy (p>o.05). 

There were no difference among: the three re

mated groups which averaged 22.10, 22,55 
and 22.63 g for the three remated groups 1st. 

5 th, and 10th day post-parium. respectively. 

Moreover, the hIghest dany gain of litters 
{23.55 gJ was obtained from does weaned at 

35 days wcanIng age. whUe the lowest datly 

gain of Utters {21.31 gl obtaIned from does 

we'd.ned 25 days weaning age. .A"s interaction 
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effect, the highest dally gaIn (25,}o g; was ob~ 

tamed from does mated 5th day post-partum 
wtth 35 days weanmg ages. whUe the lowest 
dally gain of lItters 120.01 g) obtained from 
does mated 1 st day post-partum with 35 days 
weanIng ages dunng 14~ 1$ weeks of age. 

Table (7) showed least squares means, 
standard errors and test of stgntlicance of dif
ference of carcass cuts Cforepart %, Inlennedl
ate % and hind part %1 due to the effect of re
mating interval, weaning age and their 
interaction. Rematillg tnterval, weaning age 
and their interaction had (p~O,D5) sIgnificant 
effects on fore part and Intermediate part per
cent and non SIgnificant effect (p>O.Q5) on the 
hind part percent. The highest fore part, inter~ 
mediate part and hind part percents {22,30. 
20.20. 25.10% and 22.30. 20.19. 25.10% 
were obtained from does mated 5th and lOth 

day post-partum, respectlvely ... whlle the low
est percents (19.10, 18.70 and 23.70%) for 
the three cuts were obtained from does mated 
F.Jt day post-pactum. respectively. For the 
weaning age effect. the hIghest percent for the 
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three previOUS cuts (22.6. 20.40 and 24.40%) 

were obta1ned from group of litters weaned at 
35 days of age. respectively. while the lowest 
percents (19.9. 17.40 and 23.50%) for the 
three cuts obtained from group of litters 

'weaned at 25 days of age, respectively. Aa In
teraction effect, the highest percents for the 
three cuts (26.20. 22..61. 26.40 dTId 26.19, 
22.60. 26.39%) were obtained from does mat
ed lOth and 5th day post-partum with 35 
days weantng ages. respectlvely, whIle the 
lowest percents for the three cuts {lS.lO, 
15.90 and 22.001 were obtained from does 
mated 1st day post-partum With 35 days 
wearung age. respectively. 

On the basis of these result.'l we can con
cluded that, does of the forth group {does 
mated 5th day post-partum and thetr Utters 
weaned at 35 days weaning age) had the hIgh
est body welghts, RGR%, average DG. earoass 
traits and shared with it the aIxth group {does 

mated 10th day post~partum and their litters 
weaned at 35 days -weantng ageJln higher per

centage of carcass trafts. 
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• Number or dou are mated and UUen weaned pnsented lD Table (l). 
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L~· 113 

4 

4 _ .. _. 
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71 

Dots Litten: 

:t 
, 

4 ~~ 
4-+-74 i 

PNdll,dive tnits: I, Pn weanmg wrt'wtb: Weights wtre recorded at different ages from birth biweekly, lilI weaning 
(2!i Qr 35 days of age) II includes: L Bod)' weight- b, baily feed consumption. t'.. Relative growth fart: (RGR). It Wll'l 
cnleula1ed acrording to Bndy (1945). Relative growth rIIte = )'12. WI x too 

05,W2-WI) 

3, Mortality tAd "iabillty. 

Data hlDliling .ad &tat.tiul lUl8iym: Ali productive pClfonnance wa.~ statistically lIoalyted as: using Statistical 
Anllljsis System Pack.ag.e (,£4S.100l.) 

The .a.tmmltie.J model: To Rtlalyn: the effect of rematlng intervals and wtlIICIing ages on the studied trait.'l in t:Juo 
present investigation, Ilte following mode! W1$ assumed. 

R, 

W, 
(RXW)" 

: 15 the observation on the rabbits. 
: is Bl1 effeet common to all rabbilS in the population. 
: i$ an effect due to remating jnlerval~ i .. (i.e" 1 "" I lit d8)' post pMunJ, .5 '" 5th day post partum. 
l(P<IOtlHlay postpartum 

: 1$ !Ul effeet due to weaning ages; j = ii,e\ I '"' 25 days we.ming age. 2 "'-l5 daj"s VlUning age. 
; is an eITe<:t due to the inltlraeti(ln betweeJ1 remating mten'ats ltlId weaning ~es, 

93 

,,, : i~ a rJ.lld<mt element asllOci;ru:~ with the individual observation (e = ill Itte residua! effect Co: =h obSd'vatioo). 
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Tabl, (I): The efl'ect ofRcmating J.nterva~ Weaning Age and their Interactioll'i (LSM ± SE) on Preweaning 
Relative Growth Rate at the first 25 and 35 davs Z of &2e. T_ , 

Prewaainl Relattv. Grnwtb R.ate 7. , 
~ __ •• ~_. __ • __ .. -J 

.. '-, , 
A • periInI i ReIfiW'lrowt, rate i Relattve JMI'W'Ik rate 

I I (l! days) i (35 day.) 
'0-1: . iDt ~i N: M.an ±'~~ M"" • S,E • 

• I' """;diet kIDdl;""'~"""24 ;--'~.-'3:2s-' 11' 70.00· 4 3.43 

b.51hu.daYafterki~dii.ng. 1)2 64,64t ± 2.75 16 12.83 ' ± .3.39 

c.!Ode)'efterkmd!'~. ,26 6L34" + .US 13 7154' ± 33. 

), Jl' ...... II<{WA) I i 
II- 25 days 40 

, 
62.58 • , ± 1.53 -- . -

b. 35 days 40 I 62.23 • ± 2.49 4. 72.1 • ± 3.82 , 
3. Rem!OOI intervld aDd I 

, 

~mJnt~~, , I (RIXWA) i I 
a.t" day (lU).25 days (WA) 11 I 60.86 • ± 4.7" -.~ - --
b.l- day (0)-35 rJays(WA) I: , 

6175 ~ ± 3.90 11 

! -- -
c.Sh day (0)-25 uays(WA) " 61.63 • ± 3.90 

I 
._ .. - -~ 

d.51!! day (RJ}--35 dey.s{WA) "I 65 . .54 ' ± 450 16 - --
e. to!l!day(R1r25 days(WA) i3 6Ue 4 4.50 I -~ - --
(lOliIdny (ru}.35 day~WA) 13 61.31 • ± 4,50 13 _.- -

rable (l): The et'fec! ofRemaling interval, Weaning Age and their Interacliom: (LSM ;t SE) on PostweQning Relativc 
Growth Rate 7. at 6-8 and 8·10 wteks of !\£e. 

a. 25 days 

h. 35 days 
3. ~~.Interyal aDd 
'ftWltnl age httmt!!!m. 
(RIXWA) 
a.lli\ day (RJ)~25 days (WA) 

h.1" day (Rl}-35 days(WA) 

i d 1l day(Rl)-25days(WA) 
: d.S llo day{Rl)-35days(WA) 

I
e, tifl'day(RI)·25 days{WA) 
f.llf'day oo).3S davs(WA) 

3813" I 39 
3"9 1 42.36' 

1I 
11 

15 

i 16 
, 12 , 
I 13 i 

44..51 lib 

44.06011 

36.60'* 
48.94 • 
nS8 t 

J4,\l7b 

4 

± 

± 

± 

4 

± 
± 
4 

.. ., 
0.89 

1.41 

1.31 

1.48 
1,61 
1.55 
166 

36 

39 

'" 1I 

15 
16 
11 

" 

31.79" 

3J.26~ 

32.36 • 
33,2J~ 

3L61" 
35.61' 
3(1,01" 
32.11-

4 

± 

± 

± 

± 
± 
± 

0.76 

0.10 

L12 
I.I3 

1.28 
U6 

1.4" 
1.43 
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1'.ble (3): The cift'ct of Remal!lIg Interval. WCllniug Age and their llIteractions (LSM ± BE) on POSiweaning Relative 
Growth RaJe X al 10-11, 11·{4 weclG of age and 14-16 week; ofage. 

T ..... PostwuDlng relattn aruwth rate (1) 

, 
Age pNkId , 10-11 w .. kI 

L '" 2!.7J l ± 1.0& 

; h. Silo day lifter kindling. 24 
, 

24.62~ + 1.25 

! c. Iif"day after kindling, 22 

I 
22.61 "±1.20 

2;. WeaaiDUit, (W A) , 
1 

3.23 days n I 19.441> +0.98 , 
b. 35 days J2 

, 
26.53 ~ ± 0,94 

). ReJHWUI, iBtefY81.g~ "'S!J~iD' ! I.ee IBW,actioll. , 
(RlXWA) 

, 
1 

a J - day (RI)-25 days (WA) 9 I 24,(14- ±1.18 

b.I" day (Rl)-35 days{W AI ltl t9.42" ± 1.41 , 

dt1! day (Rl)-25 days{WAj " 26.17"± 1.61 
d.51.0 day (R1}-35 days(WA) J2 

, 
29.38' ± 1.72 

I 0.1 IJ 

~ 11 
::'::,' \;, 

m .. «)1 'D:i~:;;:i:~) , ~27"":' 35 ~" Md Ihci, ; 

Tnl., 

2!! dlt)'s. 

N I M ... • S.L 

22 i 37.05" * 3.07 . , 
,. I' _,.~ " 

b. 5th da)' after kinddng. 

to. 10'" day after kindling 

I 32 : 

I 
47.34" ± 2.,66 

1. WpolH, !l£e. (W A) 

a, lS days 

h. 35 days 
i 1. 

, =}25daY~(WA) 
b.J'" dllY (RJ}-JS days(WA) 

(;.5'~ day .H\..'},\ dllys(WA) 
d.S'· , ~::-:~ :: 

i , 

; , , 
, 

26 
. 
I 

40 i 
40 i 

1 , , 
l! 

" 
" J7 

:i 

42. [8 lib ± 3,07 

4334~ • 2.40 

41.04 • ± 2,40 

36.94 ~ * 4.34 

46.211- " 3,76 

48.41' ± 3.16-
37,16~ ± 4,34 
44 44" ± ::1 3~;1' ± 

11·14 weekl! 14.-16 weeks 

17.85·",0.49 14,94'", 0.37 

18.98-+0.42 J6J)9·±0.33 

17.78"±0.51 15.21 "±O.40 

t7.04h +0.41 14,6')t;tO.32 

19,36~+0.37 1613'1: 0.28 

17.82"+i116 15.11"oj;O.59 

i 17.45'+0,59 14.68'+0.44 
I 

, 
17.&t~±0,63 

, 
14,17"±{/.45 

I 20,50' + 0.60 17,49·,w.49 , , , 
;!.~~:~ 0.7~ 16.14'±O.51 , 

on 

35 days 

I N -. • S. E. 
, 

4756 1 ± 2.87 

55.55 • • 2.87 

54J3" * 2.43 

I 
Jl I , ,. 
13 

I 
, 

I , 
i , 

40 ! S3.5Q" ± 2,24 

, , 

i 
11 

, , 

J6 

JJ 

95 
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Table (5): The: effect ofRemating Interval, Weaning Age and their lnlemctions (LSM::I> SE) on Postweanmg Averaae 
Daily Galn (Il:) at 6-S and S-H} weeks of IWC. 

1 __ . __ .. r-. _____ +-1-r ___ p_"'_-__ ." ..... __ ._ .. _'_,,_ .... _OO _____ _ 

! ACtpniod 6-8weeU, 8-1 ..... 
r·--·--··------ N 1--.. MM. ~~~-7··~--*--.--·-s.-E.--I 

L.RemUpl! iuttm.L (RI) 

3. t day after k.iudling:--··~---- .~.

h-. S" day after kindling. 
c, lif1day after kindling. 
2. Wenig age. (W A) 
a. 15 days 

I~HdaY5 

.22 
i 31 

. " i -

J9 
,9 

I! I 
i 11 I 
; l!i 

,'6 1 
. " III 

2jTsr·,., 05S 2'C 24.69 % !}:'i9 
14.(W 1: 0.61 31 25,76~;i. 0.70 
llDS· ~ 0,64 13 13.65 b ::I> 0.61 

:I: 0.49 

"" 0.50 

21.35" ± 0.81 
24.94"" ± 0.14 
18.S6bc. '" 0.&4 
29.25' ± 0.92 
15.03" ± (U1:8 
21.7Jb 

:: 0.94 

36 
39. 

'0 
I! 
11 
16 ,. 
I! 
12 

22J6i1b 
25.94"" 
22.92· 
28,61& 
1lJ6~ 

'17.21. tJi 

'" O.S) 
:I: ilS4 

:I: i}.87 
:I: 0.99 
± 0.91 
1: 1.02 
::I; 0.91 
± 0.80 

Table (6): The ~t of Rematillg Interval. Weaning Age Md their Interaction~ (LSM:I: BE) on Postweaning Average 
Dail - Gaill (1<) ~ 10·11 12~14 w«l;s of Il2C Illd 14~ 16 weeks- of ll2e. 

I---__ .. ~~ N L rldtweal1ingavengedaHyplu(g) 

I-_ .. ~ ____ .. ~ Aa_~perlod ._ i 10-11.-. I Il-J4Weeb ; J4-16Weeks 

, 1, RltmatipJ b!t«xsl. (RI) ! MeaD :I:: S. L ; Meu :is. E. Meau '* S. E.. 

I a 1" day after kindling. .~.---~ .. ~--~-.. ~ l-t9--·Jz-~.8~-~:-~:;-1 Z2.-;~+{I.;6 ~-: llO::;'± 
b. 5" day BfteI kindling. 24 24,58 ·±.L!O I 12.25 ':I:{)_73 21..55 "±a.68 

c. JQ
1fI
day after kindlmg. 22 2),15 '±L05 21.14 ~.6) 21.63 ·:I:{).74 

~gpiu .. t.(wA) 

3, 25 days 

b. 35 do.y! 
;t; BemB!1pg inttmJ add ""111111 M 
h,Unction. 
(RIXWA) 
a.l- day (RI)-Z5 dlo/s (WA) 

b.1ol day (Rl)-J5 da)',(WA) 

, dUo day (RJ)-25 days(WA) 
i d5V.daY(RI)-3SdBys(WA) 

j
' ,.'O"'d.),(I'I)-25 day>(WA) 

f.Hf"dav IKlp35 davs(WAl 
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I I 33 

" 
. 

9 
10 

12 
j 

I 
I' 

, 
, 

11 
! 11 

22.07 ·:I:{).86 

24.05 "#),8J 

lU8':l::L39 

20,50'::1;1.29 

24.64 ~±'1.41 
26,32'",1,51 
22.87~±1.'6 
21.84'+1.60 

. 
I 

I , 
, 

i 
j 

21.66 ":1:0.55 

12.68·:i-Q,60 

12,48 a ±OJl9 

20.21"+0.94 

lL19"+{t88 
24.21~ ±1.1 3 
2211-*UJ 
21.%'±Ul 

21.l1":I:{)52 

23.55 ~+{I,59 

2257'+0.90 

20.01 '±{t.83 

21.63 ":1:0.82 
25,10',..,1.09 

i 21.35 "±O.9' 
, 23.91'*1.15 
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Table (1): TIlt effect of RerrtRting inlcITal, Weaning Age and their lnten!rtion (LSM ± SE) 00 FOTe putt .%. 
Inlcnnedlllle part % and I lind part %. 

ClaJairu:.tiuus Cattau(:uu ._--_ .. --_ .. -_.-
IIlUnaediate pArt % I IIbId part % 

~ ... ~-.--.-.,-
FOR p.art %-

i-~------ '--'-- --r-1, Rem.tig, !!ltervab IJ:Y.) N t Mean*S.E. Me .. ;t S. Eo Mea. ± S. E. 
I-- .. "'--" 

a. 1st tlay after kindling. I 10 i 19,1oM'±UO IS,70'~± 0.70 I 23.70·±O.I1 
I I b. :51h day after kindling. 

I 
10 22.30' + 0.80 

I 
20.2(l~ + 0.70 15_1O l .tO.l1 

c. IOthday aftet kindling, I. I 2130" '" il. 9(l 20.19~± 0.80 2.'5.JO·±(U! 
, 

1. lfepiDl age. ~ I 
, 

8,25 days Il 19.9 t +0.70 17Ai) b -= 0.60 23.50' -+ 0,90 

b. 1~ dilys " 22,6' +0.70 20.4(}·::I<i).60 24.40' J; O.9{J 

,1:. Rem.nn.: interval an!;! I 
weaaina IIIf InWntctlOIL I I I (RJXWA) I 

i 

8-1 sl dilY (RJt-2~ days (W A) l I 2LOO"" ± OJ 1 19JXI'''''+Q.1O 14.60'+0.14 

bJsl day (RJ)-35 ;Jays (WA} I 
, , 18.lOb ± Q,ll (:5,90' ± (UO: 21.00' .t O. L4 I 

c.51h day (RJ)-25 days (WA) l 
I 

21.00"· + 0.13 lIlAO·b+Q.ll 22.80 J:to 0.16 
djth dilY (Rl)·]5 days (VJ A} i , 2!il9' '* (1.13- n.W±O.U 26.39"",,0.16 

':'11~l;.25 daY:~;VA) I 5 I 19.9{i"'l ±- 0.13 11.4{)'" '*' 0,1 J 2J.W-:r C J6 
(1 Rt 33 day'S WA , 26,10' ± 0.13 ! 22.6'",HUl 26.4{l· ... Q,I6 

Means within lite $WlC category hAving different -superncripts I!rt signifir:MI!Y diITerenl R1level (pg}.05). 
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